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Vubllshed every livening, Except Holiday, at
II Booth Jaiidin Stbuct, NicAn Ckxtbe.

riie lirruld In tcllvrird InShcnatiiloan nnd the
surrounding towns for six cent n week, pay-
able to tho carriers, lly mnll 83.00 n year. ir S5
rents n month, payable In advance. Advertise-
ments charged according to piwteo and position.
The publishers reserve the right to chnr.RO tlio
position of advertisements whenever tlie pub-
lication ot news dcninnds It. Tho right Is
reserved to reject any iMlvertisenient, whether
Ktld for or not, that tho publishers may deem

Advertising rates mado known
Ulxm nnollcntlon.

Satcred at tlie postofllco at Blienandoah, l'a., as
eeeonu class man matter.

TKLHI'IIONK CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1MHJ.

in
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Ilepnhlican electors of Pennsylvania:
TheRcpiihllonns of l'ennsylvnnia, by their duly
chosen representative, will meet in State con-

vention Thursday, April Hi, 180O, at 10 o'clock
a. m., in the npcnl house, city of Harrisburfr, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
representative Id Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
Itselection of eight dclcgatcw-ntdarg- to tho

National convention, and for tho
ransnctlon of such other business as may he

presented.
By order of the Stnto Committee.

M. S. Quay,
Attest : Jehu 11. ItR.t, Chairman.

"W. It. Anihii:ws, Secretaries.

KviiN tho lmirdorous and deceitful Turks

ale more to bo trusted than some, Schuylkill
rounty politicians.

Tue latestinnovation iu this region is the
placing of u tvlophono in tho minus, whereby
entombed miners may communicato with
their roscuors.

The war of words between tho respective
editors of the .Journal and Chronicle has come

to extreme. The "devils" In the two olllccs

yestonlay indulged in n fistic encountor. The
Law and Order Society should bo appealed

to.

Am tho bosses of Tammany Hall are i

ranging to give Boss Croker the bos dinner
of tho season to signalize his retirement from

the bossship and introduco tho new boss,

John 1". Shcchan. All tho big braves of

Tammany will bo there to tho number of

100.

Till', local Democratic braves assemble to-

night in tho rcspectivo wards for tho purpose

of selecting candidates for borough olliccs.

It is well that they should go through the
formality, to keep their hands in, otherwise
the people would not know there was such a

party.

Tun decision of tho court in tho cases of

applicants for licenses in Vest Mahanoy

township, holding leases from tho Girard
Estate, is awaited witli much Interobt in this
locality. Many people contend, nnd not

without reason, that a refusal to grant them
will open the way to tho establishment of a

number of speakeasies in that township.

Mil. Mukat Hai.stkad will have an
article in McCluro's Magazino fur February,
giving the secret history of the nomination
and administration of President Garfield and
embodying Important conversations with
Garfield never beforo published, one of them
held only a few hours beforo his assassina-

tion. A sorics of portraits of Garfield will

accompany the article.

If the Cuban insurgents would only

stand up and fight a pitched battle against
tho modern rifles and cannon of tho Spanish,
troops they would confer a great favor on tho
Madrid authorities. Hut they prefer to dash
en weak points, capturo isolated poats, de-

stroy the sources of taxation, cut lines of

communication and gradually forco the
Spaniards back upon their stronghold.
Against this plan of operations tho grand
strategy of Campos thus far has proved a
complete failure.

THE CHANGE IN CUBA.

The recall of Campos indicates tho weakness
f tho Spanish position iu Cuba, and is good

cause for thejubilant feeling of the Cuban

patriots and their American adherents.
Campos is tho host general in Hpniu

and has saved the throno on two occasions.
Ho was too humane a man for tho extremists
who desire every Cuban who falls into their
hands executed summarily, and the prospects

are that such a commander will bo his

succossor, and that a reign of terror will bo

inaugurated.
This, however, is something tho United

States government should not tolerate, and
tho present state of feeling Is such that the
commencement of this policy will Tosult In

tho prompt roeognition of tho insurgents
as belligerents, which would be quickly
followed by an iimroaso iu their forces and
fighting equipment.

The sentiment of leading Cubans is for

annexation to tho United States, nnd while

the policy of this country has not, tended to

territorial aggrandizement, it now lias strong
inducements to enter upon such a policy in
self defense, as Knglaud lias surrounjlcd us

with fortifications which can bobulltf with
but tho one intention of being Iu position, to

question has shown how easily war can hi
precipitated. It is to bo hoped that lbeU

olmngo in Spanish commandant, will result
ip prompt lecognltiun of tho Cubans, and

thus illustrate stilt further than the Monroe

doctrine ilocs Urn t F.uropcau powers nro not

wauled on this side of tho ocean, ami that n
Undo Sam Is ready to lend n helping hand to

nil American states who deslro to rid them-

selves of a foreign yoke.

For a pain In tho chest a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
nnd bound on over tho scat of tho pain, nnd
another on tho hack between tho shoulders,
will airord prompt rollef. This is especially
Talunhlo in cases whero tho pain Is caused
by a cold nnd thoro is n tendency toward
pneumonia. For snlo by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists

CUPID'S BATTLE.
IsLanlgitn's Fnlr Maidens Fight (Her a

Voting Man
Then- - Is n young man nt Iianlgan's, says

tho Mahanoy City Record, that Is fortuuato
having tho admiration of more than ono

lady. Ho was won over by one, however, but
another, not to bo outdono, secured his escort
for two evenings in succession nnd triumph-
antly paraded him beforo the town and her
rival's home.

This was cuttiug, to bo sure, and both won
friends on their side. Tongues had been
wagging ever since anger grew In Intcuslty
and an outbreak was frequently looked for.

didn't como until yesterday morning,
when threo of each faction returning from
church by Columbia paik fell in together,
among them two school inarms.

A silence was preserved for a time and then
old occurrences wero cast np until sharp
words were said and several grew red in tho
faco. "Your a hussy," said a voico in tho
crowd nnd immediately a head was smacked
with a parasol. The parasol was brokon, but
thcro were others nnd all wcro soon full of
business, whacking, poking, parrying and
when a rib was touched some one said, "Oh,
dear," and with clinched teeth endeavored to
reach tho other's hair. Mouths wcro slapped
real hard, spectacles were knocked oil' and
their owners knocked down. A forehead
was cut and theru wcro unlimited scratches.
Then a truco followed and with hair at sharp
angels, faces in colors, they retreated sassmg
each other as far ns their voices could bo

heard.
POLITICAL POINTS.

The Democrats make their nominations to
night.

Daniel Coakley is n enndi
dato for Council in the First ward, subject to
Democratic rules, and tho knowing ones say
ho will win with little trouble. Ho has been
confined to the house by illness, but his
friends arc taking earo of his canvass. Ho is
opposed by Michael Byrne.

Iu only two wards will thcro be a contest
in tho Citizens ranks tho Second nnd Third
wards.

Our Democratic friends aro working up ono
or two schemes to entrap the Citizens voters,
but they aro likely to fail. Forearmed is
forewarned.

Councilman Thomas J. James says ho is in
tho fight for to win, and his
friends are rallying to his support.

Thunias Ilyan will likely receive tho
Democratic nomination for Council in the
Fifth ward, although ho is strongly opposed
by Murphy.

The Citizens primaries, under tho Craw-- 1

ford county system, will bo held in the
resiicctivo wards on Friday evening, between
the hours of (1:00 nnd 8:00 o'clock.

Michael Sullivan and Tim O'Brien havo no
opposition for tho School Directorship in the
First ward.

James Morgan is making a thorough can-
vass of tho ward for Council.

lames Matthews, a staunch Democrat, has
mado an ell'ectivo canvass for the High

nomination, and from present in-

dications ho will secure a majority of tho
wards, thus securing his nomination. This is
the first time ho has asked his party for an
office, and ho is worthy of the recognition.

The primaries of botli parties are not ci eat
ing as much enthusiasm as in tho past, but
the indications point very strongly to a lively
fight at the election.

Tho llcpublican primaries in Ashland nnd
Mahanoy City were held under tho Crawford
cutinty system, and proved very satisfactory.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

1'olutorK fur Party Workers.
Tho appended extracts from tho election

laws will bo of interest to party workers :

January 21 Last day for filing certificates
of city nominations with tho County Com-

missioners.
January 28 ast day for filing nomination

papers (city) with the County Commissioners.
January 31 Last day for filing township

nnd borough certificates of nominations with
the County Commissioners.

February 3 Last day for filing township
and borough papers with tho County Com-
missioners.

January 31 Last day for filing objections
to city nomination papers.

February fl Last day for filing objections
to township and borough nominations.

February 3 Last day for city nominees to
withdraw.

February (i Liut day for township and
borough nominees to withdraw.

February 8 Tho County Commissioners
kliall scud to tho She rill' an official list con-

taining the names mid party or political
affiliations of all candidates.

Mnhnnoy City ltusinens College.
This excellent colloge, at 205 East Centre

street, givos Commercial, Shorthand 4d
Typewriting coureos equal to any in the state
at tho very lowost rates. Individual in
struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering, laitnloguo tree.

U. w. Williams, rrlncipai

Mahanoy City Nominations.
Tho Republicans of Mahanoy City havo

nominated tho following borough and ward
tickets : Supervisor, William Cahoon ; High
Constable, Evan Itcoso; Borough Auditor,
Augustus Blew. First ward Council, llcorge
Drumin ; School Director, Alfred Holloway ;

Judgo of Election, John Farr; Inspector,
Wm. Broughall j Constable, Elijah Brayforil.
Second ward Justice of the Peace, Alox.
May, Council, John M. Kutz; School
Director, George H. Wren ; Constable, Joe
Kliendlonst. Third ward Council, Wm. E.
Jones j School Director, Frank Itecd; Justice
of tho Peace, Eugeuo Kuder ; Constable,
Slarehall Oclgor. Fourth ward Justico of
the Peace, Austin Sherman ; Council,
Thomas Beddow ; School Directors, Wm. H.
Evans and John Ilreisch j Cpnstablo, Harry
Martin : Judgo of Election, Amos Walbridge;

Director, Richard Webb; Constable, Daniel
"cargo; Judge of Election, Kalpk Bricker j

.,,', ,,,, '
tlin .,, .... fiT6,m

Ivas yery satisfactory.

strike nsincse of war. and the YnPW ""5

i

To Prohibit llucket Shop.
niCHMOND, Vn., Jan. 31.- -In tho sonato

Mr. Mushbnek, of Alexandria, introduced
bill to prohibit bucket shops nnd specu-

lations la margins. Tho provisions of tho
hill nro sweeping, nnd if enacted would
make It impossible to conduot n buckot
shop or deal in margins hi this stnto. This
bill la lutroducod ns nn offset to tho

to suppress pool selling on rnco
tracks.

Treacher Shot nt Ills Own Door.
TooMsnoito, Gn.,Jnn. 21, Nows hnsjust

boon received hore of tho mysterious
of tho Hov. Wnrroti Powers, n

well known country prcachor, nenr Hall's
Station, this count?. Powers was called
to his door nt night nnd shot, falling dead
in tno nrms or ins wire. A mnu named
Dixon, n member of Powers' congregation,

under arrest on suspicion.

Sent Up for Ten Venrs.
BALTIM01IE, Jnn. 81. Raymond Elroy

nnd Jnmos K. Mooro, who wero suspected
of tho murder of Popo In a snloou in tho
nnnoxed district, Now York, wero yester-
day sentenced to ten years in tho ponlton-tlnr-

Thoy wero convlet6d hero for hold-lu- g

up nnd robbing four men hi a sub-
urban hotel Inst fnll.

Mother' Mania for Murder.
Rociikstku, Jnn. 81. Within n fortnight

Mrs. .Tnmes Doylo has tried to chloroform
her husband, to poison her child twlcound
to commit suicldo by cutting her throat.
She will bo placed in an asylum.

Tlirco Millions for a llospltnl.
Pittsburg, Jnn. 21. Tho will of Mrs.

Anna H. Asplnwnll, of this city, who died
recently In Edinburgh, Scotland, was filed
In tho county courts yesterday. With tho
exception of a fow plantings donated to
tho Acadomy of tho Flno Arts, in Phila-
delphia, she bequeaths her entire, fortune,
estimated nt $3,000,000, to tho Hospital of
tho Protestant Kplscopal church, Phila-
delphia. Tho will will be contested by a
lilcco of tho docoasod, Miss Dellallold, of
this city.

Mrs. Angeller Must Stand Trial.
BALTiMOltn, .Inn. 81. Judgo Dennis, in

tho criminal court, denied tho motion to
release Mrs. M.V. Angeller, who shot and
killed Charles V. Parkor.of Massachusetts,
a week ago, and remanded both tho wo-
man nnd her husband, who Is held ns nn
nccessory, to jail without ball. Tho judgo
said the caso looked tohlinllko premedi-
tated murder. Mrs. Angolier s plon is that
she killed Parker In defense of her honor.

'Populist Convention In St. Louis.
St. Louis, Jan. 21. Tho members of tho

executive commlttco of tho Populist na-
tional commlttcu nnd the Business Men's
loaguo, of St. Louis, yesterdny completed
nil dotulls for tho July convention, nnd ex-

ecuted a contract whereby the Populists
will bo given tho use of the hall In tho ex-

position building now being prepared for
the Republican national convention.

Chief Clarence to he Itecalled,
Colon, Colombia, Jan. 81. It Is reported

horo that tho Mosquito Indians, Including
Chlof Andrew Hcndy, will Invito Chief
Clnrenco to return to tho Mosquito terri-
tory. Chief Clnrenco was deposed by tho
Nlcnraguans in 1891, nnd subsequently
went to Jamaica, whero It was snld ho was
In receipt of a pension from tho British
government.

Clloyi8Kl Defeats Hall,
MASrETH.L. I., Jun.31. Joo Choynski.of

California, and Jim Hall, of Australia, met
for a twenty round bout lu thenrenaof tho
Kmplro Athletic club last night. Choyn-sk- i

was too imif h for tho Australian, nnd
after thlrteon vigorous rounds had been
fought Hall was uunblo to rospond to the
tall, having been complotely knocked out.

Itncklen's Arnica Salic.

Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, curus, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

PlaUted Will Accept Antlies Challenge.
Boston, Jan. 81. Fred Plalsted, of Port-

land, Mo., bus signified his willingness to
meet A. Anthcs, of New York, who claims
to bo tho loug distance champion oarsman.
Anthes recently Issued a chnllenge to all
cumors.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mme. Modjeska, tho well known actress,
Is seriously 111 at Cincinnati.

Gonoral Loo's birthday was generally ob-
served throughout tho south yesterday.

Mnrtln C. Herman, of Cumber-
land couuty, died nt Carlisle, Pa., last
night.

John Tyler, Jr., tho oldest eon of Presl-ien- t
Tylor, Is dying in Washington. He

Is 72 years of ago.
Amorlcau District telegraph boys in

Philadelphia nro on strlko for f 1 per week
nnd ten hours u day.

John C. Sautce, a well known Nebrasku
politician, hanged himself nt Niobrara,
Nob. Grief over his wife's impending
death caused the deed. ,

John Messeugule, a fugitlvo condemned
murderer, who escaped from jnll five years
ago, Is reported to havo been shot by pur-

suing oflieers Jn the niountnlns of

Rich
Red Blood
Is tho Foundation of the Wonderful Cures
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

That Is Why tho curcB by Hood's Sar-

saparilla are Cures.
That Is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla cures

tho severest cases of Scrofula, Salt Itheum
and other blood diseases.

That is Why it overcomes That Tired
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives
energy In place ot exhaustion.

That Is Why the Bales of Hood's
have increased year after year,

until now it requires the largest Labora
tory in tho world. That is Why

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

U the Only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in the publlo eye today,

rrenared by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Ma. gl.

act harmoniously with
riOOU S Fills Hood'a Sarsaparilla. 5c

THEY ALMOST CAME TO BLOWSTHE

TROUBLE SOON DISCOVERED

AND EVERYTHING NOW

ALL RIGHT.

It wasftuuarrcl
nmongst tno or-
gans of a man's
body.

Tho man was
sick, and his doc-

tors didn't know
whatnilcd him or
how to cure him.

The Liver and
Lungs, the Spleen,
tho Stomach and
the heart all
"pinched Into"
the Kidneys.

"It's your
fault." said the
Liver. "You
havccerlalnwork
to do and yon

don't do it. It is your placo to filler nil the
poisons and Impurities out ol tho nouy, anu
you are not doing it.

"As u consequence," said the Stomach,
wo are all being clogged, poisoned and
irritated. I am irritable and only half digest
tho food they nro forcing into me. Jlcros
tho Liver all clouced and torpid, tho Lungs
are all choked up, wo don't get half enough
oxygen, tho Heart is aching, tno serves
tingling, tho Back is aching, nnd the poor
Heart is laboring like a sledge-hamme- r.

"Even tho Joints nnd Muscles cry out with
Rheumatic pains."

"But wo can't help it," said tho Kidneys.
"Wo can't do impossibilities. Wo aro sick
and weak ourselves and cannot do our work
Of course, these poisons collect In tho blood
and irritate and disease you. The moment
we stop work you feel It. Your health always
did and always will depend on our activity."

And just then nn ordinary, evcry-da- y

common sense doctor who knew his business
wns called in and proscribed Dr. Ilobb's
Spamgus Kidney Pills.

Tho Kidneys promptly responded and set
cheerfully to work with renewed strength
and vigor; the Uric Acid, tho waste products
of decay and of fever, the ashes of digestion
and all tho poisons and Impurities in the
blood wero cast out.

"Well, that's something llko it," said the
Lungs. "I'll pitch in and do my work now."
said the Stomach.

"What a relicr," said tho Liver and the
Heart, and the Joints and .Muscles joined the
chorus.

Tho quarrel wns over. It was a happy
family, working harmoniously once more.

Tills sounds liko a firy story, hut it isn't
It's cold, hard, solid facts and common sense

And you can prove It to your satisfaction
nt any time fur 50 cents.

Fifty cents per box. from all druggists, or
enclose ou cts. in stamp
or silver direct to the

wrparaeus MEDICINE
IIOHB'S

Co.,
Chicago, San Francisco

Interesting and in-

structive book on Kid
ney Health and Blood
Filtering Free.

Tlie Conquered AfOiantceg,
London, Jan. 31. Tho Post has n dis-

patch from Coomassio which says that
King Prempelr nnd nil his relatives havo
been arrested pending the payment of an
indemnity. It has doveloped that King
Prempoh was stupefied with drugged food
during the pnlavor. Evidently ho is only
n puppet in tho hnnds of his advisors. Tho
troops havo destroyed tho sacrificial grovc,
which was found to bo full of bones und
Bkulls of human beings.

Buy Keystone flour. Ilo suro that the
nanio Lrssio & IJakb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Asiuulted by Strikers.
Kabton, Pn., Jan. 81. Thero was a break

in tho moulders' strlko nt tho Ingersoll- -

Sorgeant Drill works yesterday, whou four
moro of tho strikers returned to work. As
tho men entered the plnnt they were as-

saulted by it mob of strikers, nnd a smnll
sized riot ensued, during which some of
tho returning strikers wero roughly
handled. Superintendent Eldor called
upon the sheriff, who sworo In several
deputies to protect tho men. Sevon of tho
rioters have been nrrosted.

It's Astonishing
how Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription acts
upon nervous women. It s a marvelous rem-
edy for nervous nnd general debility. Chorea.
or St. Vitus's Dance, Insomnia, or Inability
to bleep, spasms, convulsions, or uts," anu
every like disorder.

liven in cases ot insanity resulting irom
functional derangements, the persistent use
of tho "Prescription" will, by restoring tho
natural functions, generally etl'ect a cure.

For women sulleilng lrom any chronic
ferualo complaint or weakness; lor women

who nro n or overworked : at tho
change from girlhood to womanhood : and.
later, at tho critical "chango of life" it is a
medicine thatsafcly and certainly builds up,
strengthens, reaulates. and cure.

Send lor a free pamphlet or remit 10 cents
(ttamns) for a largo book (108 pages) on
Woman's Diseases and how to euro them with
homo treatment. Address World's Dispensary
.Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

CharTcy Gives Up Ilarrett'a Stealings,
Boston, Jan. 21. James S. Chaffey,

who became notorious recently as the re-
ceiver of upwards of $20,000 worth of prop-
erty, nlloginl to have been stolen by Will-
iam IJnrrctt, who is now serving a life
sentence for murder, has glvon up nil
claim to tho property seized last month,
which, it is claimed, Included tho furnish-
ings of Barrett's rooms on Eliot street.
Tho goods will now bo sold for the boneflt
of Mrs. Barrett.

Ilellel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

renoyeu in six noiirs by tho "New Great
oumii rtiuisiiuiu iviuncy uurc. Tills new
remedy is a great surprise on account of itsexceeding promptness in relieving pain in
me uiauu.T, Kidneys, uacK ana every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female
It relieves retention of water and naln In'
passing It almost immediately. If you wantquick relief and euio this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
jtiain sircei.

nRXHASES

BloodHervePood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS! The rlcheetof .11 rentontlTrooilo, beaaune ft replace, the nam. snbutaBce.to tha blood and nerve, that .re .xhau.ted in

these two tlnld. br diieue, IndtneatloD,high Uvtoff, overwork, worry, exceaaea, abaae, etc.
WHAT .IT DOES I Dr maklnc th. blood
qauutivui ami VUU llgeatlon perfect, It create,

aojiu uenu, luuacio anu atrength. The nerve, be- -
mf? mailt, Biruuir, the brain become, apt nA
clear, forreatorfng loat vitality and .topping all
waatlng drain, and weakneaaineitheraex.lt ha.
noeqnal t andaaafemaleregnlatorlt 1. worth Ua

'eiahtlnffold. Ouoboxiaataaweek. Prlc.6()a..or
6 boxe. iue. Druggiat. or by mall. Hook free.
'

U13 Chestnut fa'U J'Mlad'elphla.

THE BRITISH FLYING SQUADRON

A Sensational! Statement Itegardlnit the
Fleet Proves Senseless.

Washinoto, Jan. 81. Tho statement
cabled from London by tho United Pross
that tho Urttlh flying squadron U sup-
plied with charts of North American
witters, tho West Indlos nnd tho Mediter-
ranean Is rldlouled by naval authorities
horo so far ns it Is attempted to nuacn
any particular significance to tho fact.
Most, if not all, naval vessels intondod fsr
foreign sorvlco carry charts of tho world
nt lnrgo, for It never can bo foreseen when
they leave their homo port for n foreign
stntlon when It may bo necessary to soutl
thorn nt noileo so short ns to preclude tho
mailing of charts to thorn.

In this fashion ono of tho British fleet
sent to our grent rendezvous about two
yours ngo was suddenly dispatched from
Hampton Roads straightaway to South
America to moot an emergency, a courso
that could not havo boon pursued unless
tho ship had been supplied lu ndvnnco
with n full set of charts. Moreovor, such
n complete set is absolutely necessary In
tho caso of a Hying squadron sailing under
scaled orders, for otherwise tho secrecy de-

sired could not be maintained If a certain
Hue ot charts wero selected.

"IFlying Squadron Itevlew Postponed.
London, Jan. 21. Tho rovlow of tho

flying squadron by tho queen, It Is an-

nounced, bus been postponed until tomor-
row. Nothing definite ns to tho tlmoof
stnrtlngor tho destination of tho squndron nil

Is known yot. Tho morning pnpors state
Mint Admiral Drnko takes maps of tho
Atlantic stations, but that this is always
dono when tho fleet stnrts on any cruise,
and Implies nothing unusual.

Killed by n Falling Tree.
GrtEEXBlWl'.a, Pa., Jnn. 81. Daniel

Sheets, n prominent farmer living nenr
Jouci' Mills, wns instantly killed, his two
llttlo children, aged 5 nnd 7 years, and
Harry Baker, n neighbor, wero fntnlly
hurt; John Rhodes seriously injured and
Mrs. Shoets badly bruised in nn nccldont
on Chestnut Ridge. The party wore re-

turning homo from church In n sled, nnd
whllo ascending Laurel Hill alnrgotreo
fell across tho sled lu which thoy wcro sit-

ting. A limb of tho tree passed entirely in
through Mr. jfiheots. Tho children wero
crushed In n terrlblo ninnncr, and Baker
had bis back broken.

The Alabama Contest.
Montoomkiiv, Jan. 21. Tho Democratic

stnto oxocutlvo commlttco meets hero this
afternoon. It is the first opening gun of
the campaign for governor In which Cap-
tain Johnson, frco sllverito, nnd Congress-
man Clarke, goldiuonomctnllsts, will con-
test. Johnson's man are claiming a vic-
tory by having secured, they nllege,
pledges for n majority of members to vote
for John 13. Knox, of Calhoun, it John-
ston man, for chairman to succeed H. C.
Toniiiklns. who resigns to becomo a can
didate to succcod united States Senator
Pugh.

Charged with Infanticide.
St. Louis, Jnn. 21. Peter Simon and

Knto Snrlok wero nrrosted hero yesterday
on information from tho chief of police of
Newnrk, N. J., who states that there is n
charge of assault to kill his wlfo against
Slinon.Slmon'smother-iu-lnwnlsocharge- s

him with poisoning his children, Kntlo
and Freddlo, for tho lnsurnnco on tholr
lives. They died about a month ago, nnd
soon after Simon camo here with Miss
Spriak, with whom ho was living when
arrested. Tho prisoner denies that ho
killed his children.

Contradicted 1y the Subllmo 1'ortn.
Washington, Jnn. 21. Tho Turkish

legation has received from tho sublime
porto tho following telegram: "Plcasooon-tradlc- t

most omphnticully tho absurd as-

sertions concerning n supposed destruc-
tion of 600 Christian villages and towns
out of 550, in tho province of San, and n
forced conversion to Islamlsm of Armen-
ians, ns alleged In a letter written by tho
American missionary, Miss Grace Kim-
ball, of San, to the president of a relief
commlttco of Now York." jj

Did You Ever
Try Klcctric Bitters ns a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and curo of
all Female Complaints, escrtiug a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength nnd tono
to tho organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Kxcitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
is tho medicine you need. Health and
strength nro guaranteed by its use. Largo
bottles only fifty cenhi at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Alleged Filibuster on Trial.
CnAiiLKSTON, S. a, Jan. 81,- -In the

United Statos district court yostorday, be
fore Jtulgo Ilrawloy, Captain Laurence
Hughes, of the steamship Lnurada, wi
on trial for nllegod violation of the neu-
trality laws. Seaman Axel Iledlund. tho
first of at least a dozen government wit
nesses, was on tho stand for two hours.
He testified to the. taking aboard of men.
nrms nnd ammunition about threo and a
nail miles out of New York, of thnlr drill.
ing on shipboard during the the trip, and
finally of their landing on tho coast of
Cuba. Hedland was followed by other
witnesses wno testllled to the same effect.

The Deep Waterways Coiunilialon.
Dethoit, Jan. 21. Tlie deep wntorwnys

Joint commission completed its work, ns
far ns can be done nt tlie present prelim-
inary lesslon, yostorduy. A largo amount
of data will have to bo prepared In Canada
under tho United States nnd exchanged
nnd compared beforo any intelligent

inndo. An arrangement has
been made for the interchange of this in-
formation. As soon ns it has been ex-
changed nnd complied another meeting of
the commission will bo bold.

Hrazit Is Also After England.
BUENOS AYIIKS, Jnu. SI. A dispatch to

La Proiua from Hlo Janeiro says thnt
Senhor Cnrvolhoo, mlnlstor of foreign af-
fairs, Is preparing a noto demanding tho
lmmedluto restitution of tho Isle of Trini
dad, which has boon oocpuicd by Great
nntalii. it is stated that a refusal on tho
part of Great Hrltaln to restore Trinidad
to Brazil will lead to u runturo ot dlnlo- -

matlo relutious uotweon Great Britain and
Brazil.

Many merchants ore well aware that their
customers aro their best friends aud take
plcasuro in supplying them with tho best
goods obtainable. As an Instance wo men
tlon Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing. Michigan. They say: "Wo
havo no hesitation In recommending Cham-

berlain's Cough Kemedy to our customers,
as it is tho best cough medicine wo havo
over sold, and ulways gives satisfaction."
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by
G rubier Bros., druggists.

MUNY0N
HONEST TESTIMONIALS

FROM PEOPLE N IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

ARE POSITIVE PROOF

That Munyon's Remedies Cure Catarrh,

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and the

Most Obstinate Disease,

Ask Your Druggist for Munyon's Guide to
Health, Select a Remedy an!
Cure Yourself.

Mr. L, ('. Oriulth. Carvorsvillc. Pa., says :
was troubled with heart disease for years.

and nt times had spells when I was llko ono
dead, would sink away and become cold,
helpless nnd unconscious. Two vcars aen I
had erysipelas, and this was followed by a
sevcro form of rheumatism which spread to

parts of my body, I could scarlely walk,
my hands wero so drawn out of shapo that 1
could not uso them nnd I was almost a help-
less crlpplo when I began using Munyon's
idicumatism euro. Our homo physician had
treated mo for months without relieving mc,
hut In flvo days after beginning Munyon'.H
pills I could walk around, and now I am
perfectly well. Munyon's lihcumatlsm Cure
has mado n complete nnd wonderful cure of
all my troubles."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never falls t
relievo in ono to threo hours, and cures iu a
few days. Price 2,r cents.

JUinyon's Dvsnensia Cure is guaranteed I
euro all forms of indigestion nnd stomac
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies positively
cure, l'rlco, 2o ccnta.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures pains
tho back, loins or gioins and all forms of

kidney diseases. Prico 2!3c.
Munyon's Female Remedies aro a boon to

all women. Prico 25c.
Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, f 1.00.
.Munyon's Ncrvo Cure stons nervousness

and builds up the system. Price 2jc.
Jiunyon's Jleauaclio euro stops headaches li.

tlirco minutes, l'ricc, S3 cents.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively euros

all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Blood Curo eradicates all Impuri-

ties of tho blood. Price 25c.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with frco medical ndvico for any disease.

OLD DR. THEEL "Tr" 604Bnmmmmmmm nonn oixin St.,
'OnntPMk pe." nb. Green, Philadelphia

Cballeoces Uv Mid, from the wlrertlslug ipeelallit up to tbo lecturing Frofcaaon. In eurto
the worst eiMB of hpeclal DlK.uu.iaad It LOOJI'OISOX No
diDKeroaitbo trouble mr be. Aervonn lieblllty, Error of Vniith d1 T,osb of I'owcr
cured. 1'Hk.

eared without eattlng. lilt. TllEKL It positively thooldeeL
the bet tod moit rL.I1 I Aj I and experienced od, do
mil to what other may eliim. Bend flvo eumpi far
bookTrutb.wadbo enlightened regarding war dlwiw
and how to ft cured. The only twok fCXPOKIAU
OllACKS ond their booki find Circular. Iuunt re-
lit f. null Camca cured In 4folU Jruv.. Hours:
Bto3;Ksi.,6ttf. Wed.iodHBt, Kvfr.( 6 to it Son.. to
II; Kg .6 to 0. Treatment ly MulL When ou write
or oU mention thin paper. Hoard aod lodging If dcilred.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for Driving-Ligh- t

Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

Tlicrt is no delay; no flrlng up; no ashes to
clean im ay; nnextra lnwurunco to wy; no r
imlrinM icccssarv: nooal bills to pay, and 1 la
alwaH ready IoVjJo. It Is InvalvKl'lo for
itiowiv Ullllrcn UMBjm lor runmr.u;
l'res, Hewing IWilncs, Turning lttnet),
ScrolflBiv, OrliullHs, CofTee Mills. Sausaea
MncliliWIrKtd (41X?ffCom Mills. Elevator,
Etc Miirdi6taPsS' pounds pressure of
water. It Jjr noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $3UO,

Send for circular to the Backus 'Water Motot
Co.. Newark. N. J., stating paper j --

advertisement in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating:

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special catalogue on
Ventilating.

The Sun.
The first of Ainorican newspapers- -

Clf AUIiF.8 A. DANA, Editor.

Tho American Constitution, tho America

Idea, tho Amerjcan Spirit, These first, lat,
and all tho time, forever.

Daily, by mall, - - - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in' the world.
5 sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

.dress THE BUN, New York.

I


